
Models 2318G9OOO
23r80.9rOO

ROTARY VAI{E PUMP
FEATUBES

PLUMBING CONNECTIONS
Plmps podsareiapped with 1"NPTlhrcads. Us€rigid plumbing
or tlerible hose lhat do€s nol kink wh€n beni and wlh sulllcienl
wall lhickness lo orevent collaos€ when us€d on Buction sid6 ol
pump. Plumbing should be routed sothatsometluidwillbe retained
rn plmp body to wst th€ folor and vanes. Woiiing the rotor and
vanes aids in pnminq, Use a strainer on lhe inlakg iJ debds or
solids are present in lhe tluid being pumped. ALL plumbing
connections rnust be airlighl lo enable lasl priming.

TOTALHEAD CAPACITY
PSI FEET METFES GPM I/MIN

Body:

Shalt:
Bearings:
Seal:
SealHousing:
Couplin9:

tleighl:
Lengih:

lv€ight:

Cast lrcn
1 ' I P T
Blonze
Brass
SlalnlessSteel
Ol i l€
Lrp
Cast kon
Fl€xible Slainl6ss Sleel Sping

Inlermitlenr Duty (30 min.)
3-718"(98mm)
10-1/16" (259 mm)
5-1i8" (130 nrm)
10lbs (4,5k9)

=

;

WAFNING: DO NOT US€ TO
PUMP GASOLINE OB
FLAMMABLE LIOUIDS.

MODELS AVAILABLE
23I8G00GD 12 Vdc
23l8Gslo0 24 Vdc

APPLICATION
Th€ Jabsco l.lorary Van€ pump is ideal for transl€rring dr€s€l luel.
The brass rotor and bronze vanes are not allected by pelroleum
products lllss€ll-p mino w th a sucllon lrft of up 10 eighl leei and
can pump againsl a d scharge head ol !p lo len ie€l.

NOTICE: Do notpumpwarerorcoffos velluids. Oo nolp!mpoils
with a viscosty q.ealer lhan SAE 10W. Pump andlor molor

INSTALLATION
The pump musibemounted in adrylocation posilioned horizonlally
-lhe molor rs not walerproot and musl not be submerged-
SELECTION OF A COOL, VENTILATED locaron willgenelally
exlend pump molor Iite. The pump may Lre molnied ai 90 degree
incremenls on th€ bearlng house lo allow plumbing connecuons
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Table shows approximato Head'Flow lor new pump.
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ELECTBICAL CONNECTIONS
Connecl black wir€ to negalive I - ) lerminat oi baflery. The orange
wire with lhe luse holder should run to an overtoad prolecled switoh
o. crrcul breaker, with a wire irom swfch o. breaker to posilive
(+ )telmirralolbaitery Motor fotalion is ctockwise tookinq;t shait
snd or moror. U.. proper sre s,ze as oererm,neo bV wrre lab.e
eFewhereon thrs sheet. Shouldthisluseblow, replacewilh same
size lLse aher delermining r€ason ror btown tuse.

RECOMMENDED MINIMUM WIRE SIZES

CONNECTION LENGTH
BETWEEN BATTERY

AND I\,1OTOR
12V 24V

I r0 ft. (sm)
11'2011 (6m)
21-3011. (Sm)

# 1 0
f6

# 1 6
# 1 2
+ 1 0

WIHING OIAGRAM
Above recommendations are tor a maximum 3% vollag€ drop,

NOTICE: To prevenl motordamage, useonly mulli-strand copper
wrre In srze reeommended, Do NoT use orotnary tamp r,ord or

NOTICEI No warranty consideration wilt be given ro pumps thai
are relufned wiihout the properly sized fuso and tuse hotder
slpplied wilh lhe pump.

OPEFATION
Flolary Van€ purnps musl NOT bs run dry, as the pumped liqutd
E lhe lubricant tor tho .olo. and vanes. observo the oulet and
shJl oif pump as suon as tiquio srops ltowng.

The pLrmpcannol run agalnstaclos€doLr elsuch asenco!flereo
when usrng a garden hoso lyp€ shut-oit nozzlo pfessufe tor
normal oporaton should not €xceed 10 toet ol head (4.3 pst).
Excessrvs pr€ssores wtll calse lus€ to blow.

Ie,rrDerdruru ot pJmpeo LqLrd ntay be n th€ ranQe ol45 -l6S,F
(10 /8 CJ.

[/ODELS VOLTAOE
FUSE
SIZE

23180-9000
23180-9100

12Vdc
24Vdc

20 Anrp
10 Amp

1 5
7.O

DIMFNSIONAL DRAWING
INCHES (millimetres)

I
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EXPLOOED VIEW

DISASSEMBLY
L D6connect plmp hom et€crflcdt suppty.
2. Disconnect plumbrng irom pump
3. Rsmove the 4 h€xagon scrows hotding body lo seal housing.
4. Padially withdraw body lh6n push vanes into rotor, hotd in

posrtron and remove body.
5, [,,1a* the €nds ot lhe vanes and ond oi rctor lo gnslre ihat

lhe vanes will be returned to their respective slots in rotor.
6. Loos€n sel screw on coupllng (uslng an atten wrench). Locata

screw through access hote in s€at housing. Wihdraw rclof
and shaft assembly.

7, Remove ho(agon head screws wh|ch secure seat houstng to
moior. Wilhdraw molor.

8- Inspecl s€al and shaft bLrsb ngs tor wear and onty remove it

9. Vanas must be reptaced when width has reduced to 7/16
{dimension wh6n new - 1/2'J.

Motof Removal Only
1. Disconnecl electrical supply.
2. Use allen wrcnch lh.ough access hole in seal housing to loosen

sel scrcw in coupling.
0. Remove 2 hexagon head bolts (key i2) which secure seal

horlsing lo moiof and witldraw molor.
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NUMBER DESCRIPTION
isiaq.oo-oo I s"iy' 

-
23188-0000 I Bushing (gfooved)
23183-0000 I Vanes
23186-0000 | Bolo/ShatlAssv.
18753"0086 I O.nrng
92590-0035 Bushing
18753-0087 LockWashor
18753-0088 Hor tsolt
23181-0000 I S6alHousing
92701-0504 | S6al
93006,0$7 I Coupting
91094'0253 H€xBoll
23051"9050 Motor l2V
23051-S060 Molor24v
18753-0089 

| 
SetuiceKil

I

MAINTENANCE
Check wirss and connoctions 10 bs sure cofio9on s not adding
addilional resi6tance to th6 motof circuit and causing a low voltago
conclrlron al th6 rnotor. Fullvollag€should be avaihbbloprcv€nt

Itpump slo bo in froezig t€mporaluros, drain bytoos€ning€nd

ASSEMBLY
hsrall n€w shah bushngs rt r€qured
Nolerllgrooved snallDushrng is lo be reptac€d, €nsurethal
lhe Uroovo ,q pos rronod oppos te lh6 groove n lhs Insroo racs
or lte purnpbody. BoIh bushrnqs mus1 b6flush or betow the
lacc of the pump body and seat housrng.
hslsll new sedl, rl reqLrred. fnsuro sea Lp ponls lo,{ard

Grease blshing and lip of tip seat.
Carcluly push rolor shail lhrough s€at housing blsnrng ano

Install vanes into heir respec-livo slols. ll new vanes are
insralled. rad,used eoges musl oe tacnq ouMards.
Clean faces ol body, sed. rousng and O-ring groove. Instatl

Assemb e body onto shalt and sea housing. Secure wilh
nexagon screws and washers.
Check location ot set scrow in couottno.
Align llat in shalt wilh couplirrq sel;c6w and slid€ seal
housing/pump assembly over co!pting/motor assembty. tnsort
rolor shall inrocoupltnq and to( ale seatnoustnq aqJinst motor
lace Secure wrh sc.ews and bck washe6. En;ure spr,ng
co{rprmg s not und6r pressure and lighten sel screw

1 .
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3.
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8.
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ONE YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

A. WARRANTY: ITT warrants lhal at the iime ol shipment, the prodLrcls manutaclured by ITT and sold hereunder
shall be in conlormity wth applicable wriflen specilcations and descriptions relerred io or sel lonh herein, lree lrom detecls
n malenal and workmanshrp me.chanlabie, and suilable lor a particular purpose provded such is implied by Slale law
undef lhe crrcumslances ol this sale.

B, WAFRANry ADJUSTMENT:
1 ITT agrees io repair or lurnish a replacement ior, but nol lo remove or install, any producl or component theaeol

which, wilhin one (1) year irom daie of purchase, shali upon tesl and examinaiion by ITT prove defective wrlhin the
above warranly Rece pt verilyrng purchase dale is required to oblain adiuslmenl

2. Buyershallnoufy ITT ot any defecl wilhin thrs warranly no lalerlhan ninety (90)days alterthe delecl rs drscovered

3. No product wlll bc accepled for relurn or replacemenl without the pnor wriflen aulhorizalion ol |fi. Upon such
aulhorizalion, and rn accordance with Inslruclrons kom lTT, lhe producl wrll be relunEd lo lTT, shrpprng charges
prepaid by Buyer ProducLs relurned lo ITT wrll be addressedas lollowsl

ITT JABSCO PBODUCTS
1485 Dale Way

Costa lllesa. California 92626-3398
Or to such allemate locations as may be designated

on the product, ils conlainer, or this sheel.
Reparr or replacemenl macle under th s wafianty wrll be sh pped prepaid to Buyer.

C.EXCLUSIONS FROM WARRANTY:
1. The loregorng wananly rs lrrnrted solely as sel torlh here n and applies only lor lhe perod desgnaled above.

2 ITT SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOR ANY LOSS. DAIIIAGE. SPECIAL OR CONSEQUENT1AL DAMAGE OF ANY
KIND, WHETHER BASED UPON WABRANTY, CONTRACT, NEGL.IGENCE, OR STRICT LIABILITY ARISING IN
CONNIC frON W'Tl I  TriE SArE, JSE OB FEPAIR OF rHE PFODT CT

3. THE MAXlI,4UM LIABILITY OF ITT IN CONNECTION WITH THIS WARRAN TY SHALL NOT IN ANY CASE EXCEED
THE CONTRACT PFIICE FOB'TII6 PRODUCT CLAIMED TO BE DEFECTIVE OR UNSUITAI]I.E

4 Thrs wafiafly does nol extend lo any prodLrcl manulactured by ITT whlch has been subieclod to mlsuse, neglecl,
accdefl, improper nslallatron o. use in volalron ol nslructions lumished by ITT

5 Thrs waranlv does nol exlend to or apply to any unll which has been repaired or aliered at afy place other lhan
ITT s laclory, or by persons nol expressly approved by lTT, rlor lo any unil the senai nufilber, model number, or
idenlrlcaton ol which lras been removed, delaced or changed.

6 Cornponents manuiactured by any supp er other lhan ITT shall bear only lhat warranly made by the manulacturer
ol lhal prodlcl.

7 This warranly applies lo prodLicls delined as conslrmer producls by the Consumer Product Warranties Act as lrom
lrme lo lrme amended

STANDARD WARRANTY: ll the products manufaclLrred and sold hereunder are nol Consumef Producls, the
warranly exlended to BLryef shall be as sel lorth In subparagraphs (a) (b). and lc), EXCEPT THAT ALL EXPRESS OR
IMPLlED WABFANTIES OR MERCHANTABILIry OF SUITABIL]TY FORANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE ARE EXCLUDED
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